Book I.]
It was, or became, moist* and has for its sec.
4. JjI It (wood, or a branch or twig,) had the
pere. wjU-1 or wJju, and for its aor. ' or - , and
sap,
(»Ol, K,) or the produce of the rain, (O,)
'
*"
.15
for its inf. n. JJj, and probably <Uj &c. mentioned flowing in it. (O, K.)
See also J«», in four
"
J Ml
S'
with that noun below. _ And hence,] »JjJI wJij, places. :s He (a man) resisted, or withstood, and
aor. inf. n. Jyb, 7%e wind! reew coW a«rf moist. overcame. (As, T, S. [See also Jyl.]) And JjI
9 (M, K.) [See J-Jlj.]_[And hence, probably, aJU TTe overcame him. (M, K.) [See an ex. in
He
as though originally said of one who had had a a verse of Sd'ideh, cited voce >_«...«»..]
wearied by badness, or wickedness : (M, K :) or
fever,]
Jv, aor. - , inf. n. Jy (S, M, K)
he wearied another in aiding him to accomplish
i J
Jit* it
and JJ-v and Jjj^; (M,K.;) and ^JjI, and his desire. (TA. [See J*«.])
sa *UUL/I i" made
(S, M, K;) He recovered from his him to go away. (Msb.)
disease : (S, M :) and *Jil and *JJL3 Ae became
s*
5 : see 8 : _ and see also Jv>
in a good condition after leanness, or meagerness :
■j
(M, Z :) or all have this latter signification : and
8. J-ol J< became moist or moistened (S, M,
the second (JvO has the former also. (K.) _ Msb,»K) with water (M, Msb,K) &c; (M;)
§ jj
And Jy, (M, K,) aor. ; , (M,) inf. n. J^JLy ; and and in like manner, [but signifying it became
♦jyl ; jETe (a man, TA) escaped, or became safe much moistened, being quasi-pass, of aJUU,] *JJU3.
or secure, (M, ]£,) from difficulty, distress, or (M, K.)
See also JJ.
straitness. (TA.) — u*>J^I ,«* Jj, (Msb, K,*
10 : see J^.
TA,) aor. - , inf. n. Jy ; (Msb ;) and *JL.I ; (M,
R. Q. L
inf. n. ljL& and Jlliy, (M, K,)
K ;) 2Te (a man, M) went away in, or into, the
the
latter
with
kesr,
(TA,) [but written in the
Janrf, or country. (M, Msb, K.) And -visli c-Jb
CK with fet-h,] He put people in motion ; and
His she-camel went away. (TA.) And cJy roused, or excited, them. (M, K.)
Also, (T,)
(JL; <J±
(Fr,T,TA,) and ^
inf. n. iXJ^, (K,) He scattered, dispersed, or put
l^ytw), (K,) jff«s camel, or riding-camel, ran asunder, his goods, commodities, or householdaway, or roeni away, at random, to pasture, utensils and furniture. (IAar, T, K.* [In the
straying ; syn. £le
(Fr, T, K, TA. [In CK, ^U^JIj is erroneously put for £U«Hj.])_
the CK,
which, as is said in the TA, is And He divided, or disunited, opinions. (Fr, T,
© 5'
j d without teshdeed, is written Cop*.]) — <y QJUb, K ; but only the inf. n. of the verb in this sense
(As, T, S, &c.,) inf. n. Jb, (M,) I got him; got is mentioned.) — And He (God) [mixed or con
possession of him ; (As, T, S, M, K ;) got him in founded or] made discordant the tongues, or
my hand. (S.) One says, ^ju Jk( cJL> ^jSJ languages, of a people. (T.) — [See also <UJ^
below.]
^i^J _jl ^iyij [Assuredly if my hand get
R. Q. 2. J*Lj He (a man) was moved by
hold of thee, thou shalt not quit me unless thou
grief
[or anxiety : see iiX, below]. (Har p. 94.)
give up, or pay, my right, or due]. (S.) And
« "t(
** t 0 JO*.*
hence the prov., J»»U JyW
v>f
[I _ ^>~J>)I wJulJ J7te tongues, or languages,
did not get, in such a one, a man like an arrow became mixed, or confounded. (S, K.) bs cJLJUj
with a broken notch and without a head] ; mean yivl tj/^l The camels went on seeking the herbage,
ing I got a perfect man ; one sufficient. (Sh, T.)
or pasture, and left not of it aught. (S, K.)
Also, (T,) or -CJUO, (M, K,) I kept, or clave, to
Jj is a particle of digression : (Mughnee, K :)
him, (T, M, K,) namely, a man, (T, EI,) and
or, accord, to Mbr, it denotes emendation, wher
constantly associated with him. (T.) And Jy ever it occurs, in the case of a negation or an
i^jAJVj inf. n. Jj, He became devoted, or a<- affirmation : (T, TA :) or it is a word of emenda
tached, to the thing, and kept to it constantly. tion, and denoting digression from that which
(TA.)
And «*cJ^', (M,K,) aor. -, (TA,) precedes; as also
in which the is a substi
is of frequent occurrence,
inf. n. JJL> and -U^ly and J>W> ■* was tried by tute for the J, because
J J
MJ
and ^_yj is rare ; or, as IJ says, the latter may be
him (<ty *Z~tr~* [app. meaning <ua»y &y fotie o/"
an independent dial. var. (M.) When it is fol
Aim]), a»<2 fovea" Ai/» («CUJlc [in the CK iu,U]) ; lowed by a proposition, the meaning of the digres
as also aj 33x>, (AA,M,K,) aor. - , inf. n. JJb. sion is either die cancelling of what precedes, as
J f "
(AA, TA.) And -v C-Uj / was tried by him, as in yJytjSU aUs Jj tuU»,; i IjJj
Jktwl I^Uj
J *
JO'S
though by fire, (dy C~J-o, [in the CK C,JL«,]) [And they said, " The Compassionate hath gotten
and suffered disti-ess, or misery, or fatigue offspring :" extolled be hisfreedomfrom that which
(CvJLw, for which c~;«-w is erroneously put in the is derogatoryfrom his glory ! nay, or nay rather, or
nay but, they are honoured servants (Kur xxi.26)],
copies of the K : TA). (M, K.»)
^
U,
or transition from one object of discourse to ano
(K,) aor. - , inf. n. JJb, (TA,) 7 <itrf not light
ther, as in ^JSoi
jX'jj ij=>2 O-0
«**
on, or meet rvith, or
nor know, him, or i< ;
expl. by J£a>f- %
U. (K.)=J^ (Th, l<j jJI »l«aJI £m>£> Jj [He hath attainedfelicity
M, K,) inf. n. JJb, (Th, S, M, K,) He (a man) who hath purified himself, and celebrated the
name of his Lord, and prayed : but ye prefer the
was, or became, such as is termed J^l [which present life (Kur lxxxvii. 14^—16)] : (Mughnee,
epithet see below]. (Th, S, M,K.)
K :*) and in all such cases it is an inceptive par
2 : see 1, first sentence.
ticle ; not a conjunctive. (Mughnee.) When it
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is followed by a single word, it is a conjunction,
(S,* Msb,* Mughnee, K,) and requires that word
to be in the same case as the word before it : (S :)
and if preceded by a command or an affirmation,
* 0 " 0' P 0 f A 0
(Mughnee, K,) as in 1^ Jj Ijuj
[Beat
thou Zeyd : no, 'Amr], (Msb, Mughnee, K,) and
Jj~o* Jj >*ijJ>& [Zeyd stood: no, Amr], (M,
Mughnee, K,) or J^l J.J
^&>- [Thy
brotlier came to me : no, thy father], (S,) it
makes what precedes it to be as though nothing
were said respecting it, (S,* Msb,* Mughnee, K,)
making the command or affirmation to relate to
what follows it: (S,* Msb,* Mughnee:) [and
similar to these cases is the case in which it is
preceded by an interrogation : see j>\ as syn. with
this particle :] but when it is preceded by a nega
tion or a prohibition, it is used to confirm the
meaning of what precedes it and to assign the
contrary of that meaning to what follows it,
(Mughnee, K,) as in j>»* Jj Jjj jte U [Zeyd
stood not, but Amr stood], (Mughnee,) or U
Jv Ij'ij ^-j'j [I saw not Zeyd, but I saw
Amr], (S,) and
Jj Jjj ^o*2 ^ [Let not
Zeyd stand, but let 'Amr stand]. (Mughnee.)
Mbr and 'Abd-El-Warith allow its being used to
transfer the meaning of the negation and the pro
hibition to what follows it ; so that, accord, to
them, one may say, tjLfcUt Jj LejlS juj U [as
meaning Zeyd is not standing : no, is not sitting],
•
0'
and ,x*l» Jj [but is sitting] ; the meaning being
different [in the two cases]. (Mughnee, K.*)
The Koofees disallow its being used as a conjunc
tion after anything but a negation [so in the
Mughnee, but in the K. a prohibition,] or die like
90* J 0* '
thereof ; so that one should not say, ljuj C«r>»o
* fi o*
Jbl Jj [/ beat Zeyd: no, thee], (Mughnee,
K.) Sometimes ^ is added before it, to corrobo
rate the meaning of digression, after an affirmation,
as in the saying,
0*0* J • 2
- '30' 'JO'
jo) j u-»£it Jj ^ jjJI
3 it* 9*0+
0 tS
" 0J
*
Jjjlj 4JL-£5a
^Ixii
*
[Thy face is the full moon : no, but it would be
the sun, were it not that eclipse and setting are
appointed to happen to the sun] : and to corrobo
rate what precedes it, after a negation, as in

*t

* -
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[And I did not abandon thee, or have not aban
doned thee: no, but abandonment and distance,
protracted, not to an appointed period, increased,
or have increased, my heart-felt love]. (Mughnee,
K.*) — Sometimes it is used to denote the passing
from one subject to anodier without cancelling
[what precedes it], and is syn. with j, as in the
0 it *»'
saying in the Kur [Lxxxv. 20 and 21], ±yo drtj
9 ' 9 "0 1 ' » 0 ' 9
J 0 ''
'
j\etwo ,jl»J
Jj la^twe jo<f>\j} [And God from
behind them is encompassing : and it is a glorious
Kur-dn : or here it may mean ^1 , as in an ex.
below] : and to this meaning it is made to accord
• * 0 0-» • ** St f ** Jt*
in the saying, ^loj) Jj jU>a ^yU «0 [I owe him
a deendr and a dirhem]. (Msb.) _ In the fol31 *

